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forma-care® - 
the brand
forma-care® has been providing Adult Incontinence 

Care products since 1989. 

We understand the difficulties and stigma that 

surrounds incontinence. That’s why we aim to 

empower consumers, patients and care-givers with 

an extensive range of innovative bladder weakness 

products that provide solutions and help support well-

being, mental health and improve quality of life.

Forma-care® is attractive to professionals and end-

users as our products encompass a premium, mid 

and budget range. We implement the latest efficient 

manufacturing systems using high quality raw 

materials providing various absorbencies, shapes and 

sizes.

    
 

 

       

 

  

      

        

   

       

      

       

        

        

        

        

       

        

          

           

         

        

         

          

          

        

      

        

  

  

         

       

       

       



         

   

  

     

   

 

   

 

Ecological aspects
are important to us. 

We not only care about people we also care about the 
environment. That’s why ecological aspects are important to 
us.

  forma-care® products are produced exclusively with pulp 

from sustainable forestry. 

  Our supply chain is optimized to produce as few CO2 

emissions as possible. The majority of our pads today are 

transported by rail to help to protect our environment.

  New technologies and production processes have 

improved our products and enabled a reduction in the 

overall product weight which has been reduced by 18%.

re
du

ce

 · re
use · recycle

Why work with forma-care®?
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forma-care® manufacture three different qualities of product to suit budget and market requirements and two 

qualities of fixation pants.

Premium Dry Range

Combining the latest 
technologies and the highest 
quality materials. Our flagship 
range is the most discerning.

•   Woman and Man Active - 
Small Incontinence Pads

•  Large Shaped Pads - form
•  AlI-in-Ones - slip
•  Pull Up Pants
•  Disposable Bed Pads
•  Seamless Fixation Pants

Comfort Range

The Comfort range combines 
user-friendliness with 
performance.

•   Woman and Man Active - 
Small Incontinence Pads

•  Large Shaped Pads - form
•  AlI-in-Ones - slip
•  Net Pants

Easy Range

Combine quality, performance 
with attractive pricing where 
value is required.

•  Easy Large Shaped Pads
•  Easy AlI-In-One Adult Diapers
•   Body Care Products and 

Gloves

Fixation Pants

Fixation Pants are the perfect 
addition to shaped pads. The 
material structure enables an 
optimal microclimate and the 
material composition offers 
great elasticity. The fit is close 
to the body and support the 
person‘s mobility.
They have a soft leg cuff 
made from microfiber and 
higher waistbands to ensure 
an improved fixation even of 
larger pads.



1. Quality and Technical Aspects

The materials we use in the manufacture of our products 

are premium quality and offer outstanding wearing 

comfort and absorbency. Our products are anatomically 

shaped to ensure a discreet fit. A double layered inner 

lining ensures that all products are soft, comfortable and 

pleasant on the skin. Re-wetting performance and odour 

control is remarkable. 

2.  Commercial Aspects and Competitive 

Advantage

The forma-care® range is excellent value with pricing 

extremely competitive for distributors, professionals and 

end-users.

There is a forma-care®  product for every budget.

Premium Dry is our flagship range. Comfort is our mid-

market range and Easy our most competitive.

Forma-care®  is attracting attention and a growing 

customer base for several reasons.

1.   We value our distributors and therefore do not create 

competition between them. Our price performance 

ratio is superior to our competitors.

2.   Our pricing levels are pitched to allow price 

advantage when comparing like with like against 

the major brands, ensuring our distributor’s margin is 

protected.

3. Marketing Support

We support our distributors with a full marketing suite as 

and when required, which includes brand logos, product 

images, brochures, quality assurance etc. 

4.   Logistics Support – we offer complete 

flexibilty

Our forma-care®  products are stored in our “state of the 

art” warehouse in Daventry (UK). Our warehouse is vital 

in storing and shipping products on demand. 

We can supply a minimum of mixed product pallets 

(and everything in between) to your requirements up to 

full containers direct from our factories in Europe.

5.  Quality Assurance/Consumer Protection

We have worked diligently in ensuring that all our 

products comply with EU and UK safety, health and 

environmental requirements as well as meeting the new 

MDR requirements for transparency and documentation.

6.   Digital Solutions - Cara® the most 
sophisticated, intelligent home delivery 
software in the UK

Cara® is a continence 

assessment and 

reassessment tool and 

can be used for larger 

care home groups, if 

suitable..

Cara® is an application which can be used on any 

platform (smartphone, tables, PC or MAC) by continence 

assessors to streamline the process of assessing a 

patients needs and delivering the required continence 

products to patients in their home or care home. 

Cara® benefits

•   Improves patient experience by reducing waiting 

times for assessment

•  Reduces human error through digital integration

•   Improves accuracy and performance of the logistics 

service

•  Saves time and money through many efficiencies

•   Controls Cost Management through real time 

reporting via the APP

UKCA (UK Conformity 
Assessed) – 
introduced by July 
2023

MDR: The New 
European Medical 
Device Regulation

ISO 9001 
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What is Incontinence?
Incontinence is the body’s lack of ability to empty its bladder and/or intestinal contents at the appropriate time and 

in a suitable place, which is determined by oneself. Incontinence is not a disease, but a symptom of an essential 

human function. Aspects such as medication, restricted mobility and embarrassment can play a role in incontinence.

Each minute, the bladder collects between 3 and 6 drops of liquid. The human body produces about 1 to 1.5 liters of 

urine daily. When the bladder is full, an urge to urinate develops. Stimulating cells in the wall of the bladder, (so-called 

receptors), which register the wall voltage and report the urge to the central nervous system. Normal frequency is 6 to 8 

urine discharges per day and for the elderly 1 to 2 times per night. The urge to urinate occurs when the bladder holds 

more than 150ml. If the bladder is emptied (micturition), approximately 250 ml to 300 ml urine is excreted.

The overall capacity of the bladder is:

Maximum extreme capacity:  800 ml

Average for Ladies:  400 ml

Average for Men:  500 ml
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Does Bladder Weakness only affect older people?

Weak bladders are experienced by many people not just the elderly, rather more women than men are affected. 

About one third of women over 35 experience light urine leakage. Childbirth, pregnancy and menopause can all 

contribute to the condition even amongst healthy women. Lifestyle and diet can also be contributory factors to the 

condition of the bladder for everyone.

What are the causes of bladder weakness?

There are many causes of bladder weakness in women and men. It is important to talk to your doctor as soon as 

you experience weakness, to try and establish the reason for the condition for you personally. The is no one simple 

cause of bladder weakness so initial professional advice is essential.

Can Pelvic Floor exercise help Bladder Weakness?

I have heard about Pelvic floor exercises, can they help? For many women (and men) with weak bladders, pelvic 

floor excises are most beneficial, as an effective way of reducing or even preventing light incontinence. It is 

however most important to exercise consistently and daily if possible, this is a training regime for the bladder! It 

generally takes about twelve weeks to see changes. There are many guides available, including from you doctor.

Where can I get Help and Advice?

There are several organisations able to provide help and advice including:

- Bladder & Bowel foundation: 0161 607 8219. bbuk@disabledliving.co.uk

- Age Concern: 0800 169 6565. www.ageuk.org.uk

- NHS Direct: 0808 802 0202



Practical guide to pad usage, 
fitting, storage and disposal
Incontinence pads should be selected based upon individual symptoms, after a holistic continence assessment.

forma-care® have an extensive range of products to meet clinical needs but it is essential the correct pad is carefully 

selected to ensure safe and effective use of a product.

Fitting

Please refer to forma-care® fitting guides for advice on fitting.

A few other points to consider.

Underwear:

If the pad has an adhesive strip these should be worn in close 

fitting underwear, eg Sloggi pants,with the strip removed and 

the pad attached to the gusset area of the pants

If the pad does not have an adhesive strip these should be 

worn with close fitting underwear, as described above, or with 

fixation pants that can be sourced from all pad companies.

The correct underwear must be worn with pads to ensure 

optimum performance, this will aid absorbency and 

containment. If the pad is not held in place effectively there will 

be leakage and the pad will not hold the amount of urine it 

should.

If an all-in-one product is worn underwear can be worn to improve the fit but this is not essential.

Storage & Disposal

Store in a dry place such as a chest of drawers or wardrobe.

Do not store in a bathroom or cellar as the dampness will affect the overall absorbency of the product leading to 

potential leakage, loss of dignity and skin related problems.

Pads can be removed from the packaging into a drawer, for example, up to 24 hours prior to use to aid activation of 

the fibres responsible for absorbing urine.

Pads can be disposed of in normal household rubbish once they are sealed in a disposal bag such as a bin liner or 

nappy sack.

Residential homes and hospitals need to refer to their own individual policy on disposal

Creams

Should be avoided when pads are worn.

Only prescribed creams should be used in the affected area and applied in a very thin film. Water based creams 

should be used not oil based as these can greatly interfere with the absorbency of the pads.

Practical Tips

•  Pads that have not reached their optimal absorbency – see guidance on the wetness indicator – or are not 

faecally soiled can be reapplied after toileting. To reduce the risk of an odour the pad should be folded over 

during toileting and then refitted.

• Do not use talcum powder with pads as it affects the absorbency

• Pads that are faecally soiled should be changed as soon as possible
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Range overview
The forma-care® range has been designed to satisfy the most diverse requirements and conditions. There is a 

suitable product for every patient. Healthcare professionals are given a wide choice based on comfort, absorbency 

and of course budget. Our product offering encompasses our flagship range which is our Premium Dry and for the 

more budget conscious but still providing best-in-class performance we have our Easy range. We have a solution for 

everyone.

PREMIUM Dry Range

Combine the latest technologies and the highest quality materials.

Our flagship Range is for the most discerning.

•  Woman and Man Active - Small Incontinence Pads

•  Large Shaped Pads - form

•  AlI-in-Ones - slip

•  Pull Up Pants

•  Disposable Bed Pads

•  Seamless Fixation Pants

COMFORT Range

Combine user-friendliness with performance.

•  Woman and Man Active - Small Incontinence Pads

•  Large Shaped Pads - form

•  AlI-in-Ones - slip

•  Net Pants

EASY Range

Combine quality, performance with attractive 

pricing where value is required.

•  Easy Large Shaped Pads

•  Easy AlI-In-One Adult Diapers
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Product Category Absorbency Range
Features and Benefits  

Small Pads

Large Pads

All in One

Pull ups

Belted slip

light moderate heavy severe

to

to

to

to

to

from

from

from

from

from

Premium Dry
Comfort

Premium Dry
Comfort
Easy

Premium Dry
Comfort
Easy

Premium Dry

Premium Dry



Features & benefits 
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Latex
free

Perfect Fit
An anatomically shaped suction pad and an optimally 
adapted cut with new stretchable cuffs ensure a 
perfect fit.

Hypoallergenic
The products are free of substances such as Latex, 
which has a high potential for allergy

Double Layer
The new Double Layer gives an extreme dry 
feeling dry feeling and high comfort

Highly absorbent 
The special absorbent core is made from coordinated 
modules, quick dries and keeps the moisture trapped 
inside.

Comfortable to wear
Extra soft fluff fibres give a good feeling on the skin 
and prevent skin irritation

Breathable - for healthy skin
The air-permeable textile-like outer film lets the Skin 
breathe. This allows a reduction in heat buildup and 
bacteria which protects sensitive skin and leads to 
significantly less skin irritation.

Cotton feel - for quiet non-rustle use

Dry safe leak protection
The side leakage barriers are water repellent, 
are fully reliable and provide additional security 
day and night

Colour Concept  
A discreet colour concept allows easy distinction bet-
ween different sizes and absorbencies.

Wetness indicator 
This is incorporated into the film for security and will 
indicate when the product needs to be replaced.

  Premium          Comfort          Easy

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•



Thinner and lighter. 

Hardly noticeable. 

The pads for the woman and man of today.

forma-care® shaped pads woman and man active. The little pads with great performance. forma-care® products will 

protect you safely through the day. They are particularly thin but still provide maximum security. The padded area 

absorbs moisture very quickly while preventing re-wetting. Due to the soft surface and light weight, the user can hardly 

feel the product. A continuous, wide adhesive strip ensures the perfect fit of the product. 

The forma-care® range always offers the right product, tailored to your needs with the right absorbency. Carry on with 

your normal day-to-day activities and you will feel comfortable with forma-care® Woman and Man active products.

In discrete white, thin and quiet

+  Discretion assured: white colour, non-rustling and textile-like outer film

+  Fixation in underwear through an extra-wide adhesive strip

+  Good skin ventilation by liquid permeable and breathable textile outside layer

+  Anatomically shaped absorbent pad for comfort and safety

+  SAP Gel Concept for binding of odours and liquids

+  Antibacterial, pH skin neutral distribution system for a rapid absorption of liquids and protection against rewetting

+  Extremely discreet and unobtrusive

+  Highly absorbent

+

Extra wide adhesive strip

+

SAP Gel Concept – prevents 
the build up of odours

+

Air - breathable, fabric layer

Small shaped pads
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small shaped pads - Premium Dry

small shaped pads - Comfort

 

MPC Product Description Size Absorbency* Pieces/pack Packs/cases

20-4031-P forma-care® woman premium dry mini plus 28 x 11 cm 16 12

4041-P forma-care® woman premium dry normal 27 x 11 cm 20 12

4046-P forma-care® woman premium dry extra 31 x 12 cm 20 12

4048-P forma-care® woman premium dry extra plus 38 x 12 cm 20 10

4056-P forma-care® woman premium dry maxi 41 x 15 cm 20 10

4051-P forma-care® woman premium dry super 43 x 21 cm 20 10

3010-P forma-care® man active 1 29 x 23 cm 14 12

 

MPC Product Description Size Absorbency* Pieces/pack Packs/cases

4040-01-P forma-care® woman comfort normal 27 x 14 cm 20 12

4045-01-P forma-care® woman comfort extra 32 x 15 cm 20 10

4050-01-P forma-care® comfort super 40 x 16 cm 20 10

* Droplet Scales: The forma-care droplet guides are on a scale of one to eight, the highest level of absorbency is shown with eight droplets. 
The scales are to provide the user with a simple method of understanding the absorbency levels of the various pads within the forma-care range. 
The droplets are assessed using the working absorbency of each pad.



Highest quality of life with absolute reliability. 

forma-care® form is an anatomically shaped incontinence pad with ventilated TBS-air cotton feel backing. The 

dermatologically tested and latex free product excels through its super absorbency qualities. The special gel 

components lock moisture and odour into the core of the product, thus reliably preventing rewetting. The extra soft 

and long fluff fibers prevent skin irritation. The Dry safe leak protection system provides additional safety during both 

day and night. 

Our subtle colour scheme scheme makes it easy to distinguish between different sizes and absorbencies. The 

wetness indicator incorporated into the film shows reliably when the product needs to be replaced. Optimum 

protection for the wearer and a perfect fit for reliability, safety and protection - for 24 hours.

High performance and perfectly shaped.

+  Good skin ventilation by liquid permeable and breathable textile outside layer

+  Discretion by white colour, non-rustling and textile-like outer film

+  Anatomically shaped absorbent pad for comfort and safety

+  SAP Gel Concept for binding of odours and liquids.

+  Antibacterial, pH skin neutral distribution system for a rapid absorption of liquids and protection against rewetting

+  Hydrophobic - water repellent inner cuffs provide both reliability and extra leak protection for the user

+  The wetness indicator shows safely when the product needs to be replaced

+  Perfectly compatible with elasticated net pants for optimal protection and a perfect fit

Dry  safe  
leakage protection

+

+

Air - breathable,
fabric layer

Ultra absorbent core

+

Large shaped pads - form

12
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MPC Product Description Size Colour code      Absorbency* Pieces/pack Packs/cases 

1035-01-P forma-care® form premium dry midi 55 x 30 cm 25 4

1040-01-P forma-care® form premium dry plus 60 x 32 cm 20 5

1045-01-P forma-care® form premium dry super 70 x 35 cm 20 5

1050-01-P forma-care® form premium dry extra 70 x 35 cm 20 5

1055-01-P forma-care® form premium dry x-plus 70 x 35 cm 20 4

7040-01-P forma-care® form comfort plus 60 x 32 cm 20 5

7045-01-P forma-care® form comfort super 70 x 35 cm 20 5

7050-01-P forma-care® form comfort extra 70 x 35 cm 20 5

7055-01-P forma-care® form comfort extra night 70 x 35 cm 20 4

3035-01-P easy form normal 55 x 30 cm 25 4

3040-01-P easy form plus 55 x 30 cm 25 4

3045-01-P easy form super 60 x 32 cm 25 4

3050-01-P easy form extra 70 x 35 cm 25 4

3055-01-P easy form extra plus 70 x 35 cm 20 4

large shaped pads - Premium Dry

large shaped pads - Comfort

large shaped pads - Easy

* Droplet Scales: The forma-care droplet guides are on a scale of one to eight, the highest level of absorbency is shown with eight droplets. 
The scales are to provide the user with a simple method of understanding the absorbency levels of the various pads within the forma-care range. 
The droplets are assessed using the working absorbency of each pad.



The best thing we have ever developed!

forma-care® slip is a very absorbent, anatomically shaped incontinence All-in-One with breathable TBS-air cotton feel 

backing with felt in the hip area. The dermatologically tested and latex free product offers maximum comfort. Elastic cuffs 

on the abdomen and back optimally fit to the body in any given situation. New Double-Fix-adhesive Velcro tapes are the 

release and closure in one and can be repeatedly opened and closed. The Dry-Felt channels moisture quickly into the 

absorbent core and protects the skin against rewetting. Special gel components lock moisture and odour into the core of 

the product and reliably prevent re-wetting. Additional Dry Safe security offers protection against leakage. Our subtle colour 

scheme concept makes it easy to distinguish between different sizes and absorbencies. The wetness indicator incorporated 

into the film Indicator shows when the product needs to be replaced.

For the highest standards in handling and comfort

+  Elastic cuffs on the abdomen and back optimally fit to the body in any situation.

+  Four wide resealable velcro tabs are closure and opener in one feature

+  Dry skin and cooler air through a permeable, breathable exterior layer

+  Discretion by white colour, rustle-free and textile-like outer layer

+  Anatomically absorbent body for comfort and safety

+  SAP Gel Concept for holding in odours and liquids  

+  Antibacterial, pH skin neutral distribution system for the rapid uptake of fluids and protection against rewetting

+  Hydrophobic - water repellent inner cuffs provide both reliability and extra leak protection upon application of the product

+  The wetness indicator shows safely when the product needs to be replaced

+

+
Perfect fit - 
elastic cuffs

 Double fix adhesive tabs

+

+

Air - breathable, 
fabric layer

All-in-Ones - slip
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MPC Product Description Waist Size Colour code Absorbency* Pieces/pack Packs/case

1555-01-P forma-care® slip premium dry S day 55 - 80 cm 20 5

1556-01-P forma-care® slip premium dry S night 55 - 80 cm 20 5

1065-01-P forma-care® slip premium dry M day 75 - 110 cm 20 4

1562-01-P forma-care® slip premium dry M night 75 - 110 cm 18 5

1563-01-P forma-care® slip premium dry M extra night 75 - 110 cm 18 3

1070-01-P forma-care® slip premium dry L day 110 - 150 cm 20 4

1567-01-P forma-care® slip premium dry L night 110 - 150 cm 16 4

1568-01-P forma-care® slip premium dry L extra night 110 - 150 cm 16 3

1124-01-P forma-care® slip premium dry XL day 150 - 170 cm 16 3

1125-01-P forma-care® slip premium dry XL night 150 - 170 cm 16 3

9155-01-P forma-care® slip comfort plus S 55 - 80 cm 20 5

4156-01-P forma-care® slip comfort x-plus S 55 - 80 cm 20 5

6065-01-P forma-care® slip comfort plus M 75 - 110 cm 20 4

9560-01-P forma-care® slip comfort super M 75 - 110 cm 20 4

9562-01-P forma-care® slip comfort extra night M 75 - 110 cm 18 5

9563-01-P forma-care® slip comfort x-plus M 75 - 110 cm 18 3

6070-01-P forma-care® slip comfort plus L 110 - 150 cm 20 4

9565-01-P forma-care® slip comfort super L 110 - 150 cm 20 4

9567-01-P forma-care® slip comfort extra night L 110 - 150 cm 16 4

9568-01-P forma-care® slip comfort x-plus L 110 - 150 cm 16 3

4169-01-P forma-care® slip comfort super XL 110 - 170 cm 16 3

2124-01-P forma-care® slip comfort extra XL 110 - 170 cm 16 3

3155-01-P forma-care® slip easy S 50 - 90 cm 25 5

3065-01-P forma-care® slip easy M day 80 - 110 cm 25 5

3592-01-P forma-care® slip easy M night 80 - 110 cm 25 4

3070-01-P forma-care® slip easy L day 110 - 150 cm 25 5

3597-01-P forma-care® slip easy L night 110 - 150 cm 20 4

3124-01-P forma-care® slip easy XL 110 - 170 cm 20 3

all-in-one slip - Premium Dry

all-in-one slip - Comfort

all-in-one slip - Easy

* Droplet Scales: The forma-care droplet guides are on a scale of one to eight, the highest level of absorbency is shown with eight droplets. 
The scales are to provide the user with a simple method of understanding the absorbency levels of the various pads within the forma-care range. 
The droplets are assessed using the working absorbency of each pad.



PREMIUM Dry flex.

forma-care® PREMIUM Dry flex is a highly absorbent and anatomically shaped incontinence Belted garment with a breathable 
TBS-air cotton feel backing and an easy Flex belted fixation system around the waist. Elastic cuffs on the abdomen and 
back adapt and optimise the fit of the product to the body in all positions. The ultra skin-friendly forma-care® PREMIUM Dry 
flex is dermatologically tested and latex free. The waist belt is made of a soft fleece and can be flexibly adjusted to the 
waist circumference and opened and closed several times thanks to the Velcro closure. The wearing comfort of the product 
is optimised for the patient. The dry non-woven fabric quickly drains moisture into the absorbent core and protects the skin 
from re-wetness. The new double layer top sheet ensures maximum dryness and again improves the wearing comfort for the 
patient. Special super absorbent gel components contain both moisture and odour within the core of the product and reliably 
prevent rewetting. The Dry Safe cuffs provides additional security. The simple colour concept makes it easy for the user or carer 
to distinguish between different sizes and absorption levels of the products. The wetness indicator incorporated into the outer 

layer indicates when the product needs to be changed.

Perfect Fit + Ultimate Comfort = Complete Protection.

+  Elastic cuffs on the abdomen and back optimally adapt to the body in every position.

+  Wide re-sealable adhesive tapes are closure and opener in one

+  Dry and cooler skin due to liquid-impermeable and respiratory-active outer sheet

+  Discretion thanks to white, non-rustling and textile-like outer film

+  Anatomical absorption pad for high wearing comfort and user safety

+  SAP gel concept for binding odours and liquids

+  Anti-bacterial, pH-neutral distribution layer for fast absorption of liquids and protection against rewetting

+  Hydrophobic, water-repellent inner cuffs, which become vertical when the product is fitted and provide additional leak 

protection.

+ The wetness indicator shows when the product needs to be changed.

+

Air - breathable, 
fabric layer

Comfortable, wide cuff

+

+

Dry  Safe  leakage protection

Belted - flex
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Belted - flex - Premium Dry 

MPC Product Description Waist Size Colour code Absorbency* Pieces/pack Packs/case

36007-P forma-care® flex premium dry small plus 50 - 80 cm 25 3

36008-P forma-care® flex premium dry small super 50 - 80 cm 25 3

36009-P forma-care® flex premium dry small maxi 50 - 80 cm 22 3

37001-P forma-care® flex premium dry medium plus 65 - 115 cm 25 3

37002-P forma-care® flex premium dry medium super 65 - 115 cm 22 3

37003-P forma-care® flex premium dry medium maxi 65 - 115 cm 18 3

37004-P forma-care® flex premium dry large plus 80 - 135 cm 25 3

37005-P forma-care® flex premium dry large super 80 - 135 cm 18 3

37006-P forma-care® flex premium dry large maxi 80 - 135 cm 16 3

37007-P forma-care® flex premium dry x-large plus 100 - 155 cm 20 3

37008-P forma-care® flex premium dry x-large super 100 - 155 cm 16 3

37009-P forma-care® flex premium dry x-large maxi 100 - 155 cm 16 3

* Droplet Scales: The forma-care droplet guides are on a scale of one to eight, the highest level of absorbency is shown with eight droplets. 
The scales are to provide the user with a simple method of understanding the absorbency levels of the various pads within the forma-care range. 
The droplets are assessed using the working absorbency of each pad.



PREMIUM Dry pants 

At home. On the move. In the restaurant and everywhere else. Strong performance for an 

active life.

Easy to use, highest comfort and optimum safety provide an A+ quality of life. forma-care® premium dry pants are a very 

absorbent, anatomically shaped incontinence Pull up pants with breathable TBS-air cotton feel backing. The dermatologically 

tested and latex free product boasts a wide cuff for excellent comfort. The Dry Fluff locks in moisture quickly into the absorbent 

core and protects the skin against rewetting. Special gel components then absorb moisture and odour into the core of the 

product. 

Additional safety during the day and night is provided by the Dry Safe leak protection system. The wetness indicator incor-

porated in the film shows the user when the product must be changed. forma-care® PREMIUM Dry pants are for active users 

suitable to be worn like conventional underwear.

Safe and discreet - for unrestricted mobility in everyday life.

+  Good skin temperature through the liquid-impermeable, breathable exterior layer

+  Discretion by white colour, rustle-free and textile-like outer film

+  Anatomically formed absorbent body for comfort and safety

+  SAP Gel Concept for locking in odours and liquids

+  Antibacterial, pH skin neutral distribution system for a rapid uptake of fluids and protection against rewetting

+  Hydrophobic - water repellent inner cuffs provide both reliability and extra protection when the product is in use

+  The wetness indicator shows safely when the product needs to be replaced

+  Highly comfortable / easy to put on and take off

Comfortable, wide cuff

+

Air - breathable, 
fabric layer+

+

Dry  Safe  leakage protection

Pull up pants
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Pull up pants - Premium Dry 

MPC Product Description Waist size Colour code     Absorbency* Pieces/pack Packs/case

2071-P forma-care® pants premium dry S 60 - 90 cm 14 6

2074-P forma-care® pants premium dry M 80 - 120 cm 14 6

2075-P forma-care® pants premium dry M night 80 - 120 cm 14 6

2077-P forma-care® pants premium dry L 100 - 145 cm 14 6

2078-P forma-care® pants premium dry L night 100 - 145 cm 14 6

2079-P forma-care® pants premium dry XL 130 - 170 cm 14 6

* Droplet Scales: The forma-care droplet guides are on a scale of one to eight, the highest level of absorbency is shown with eight droplets. 
The scales are to provide the user with a simple method of understanding the absorbency levels of the various pads within the forma-care range. 
The droplets are assessed using the working absorbency of each pad.



Disposable net pants for holding incontinence pads in place. The pants are made from textured polyester filament 

yarn interwoven with Elastan that is kind to the skin. This gives the structure more elasticity and a closer fit to the 

body to hold the pad more securely in position. The open net structure assures good air ventilation and is kind to 

the skin. Material Composition: 85% Polyester, 15% Elastan Free of latex.

Net Fixation Pants

Basic Fixation Pants

Comfort Fixation Pants
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MPC Product Description Size Colour Waist Size Pieces/pack
Packs 
per 

Case

10-01-210-25 forma-care® Net Fixation Pants w/o legs Small Pack 25 small 50 - 90 cm 25 40

10-02-710-25 forma-care® Net Fixation Pants w/o legs Medium Pack 25 medium 80 - 120 cm 25 40

10-03-000-25 forma-care® Net Fixation Pants w/o legs Large Pack 25 large 100 - 140 cm 25 40

10-04-310-25 forma-care® Net Fixation Pants w/o legs X-Large Pack 25 x-large 120 - 160 cm 25 40

10-05-130-25 forma-care® Net Fixation Pants w/o legs XX-Large Pack 25 xx-large 140 - 180 cm 25 40

10-06-510-25 forma-care® Net Fixation Pants w/o legs XXX-Large Pack 25 xxx-large 160 - 200 cm 25 40

10-07-610-25 forma-care® Net Fixation Pants w/o legs XXXX-Large Pack 25 xxxx-large 180 - 220 cm 25 40

 

MPC Product Description Size Colour Waist Size Pieces/pack
Packs 
per 

Case

20-01-210 Forma-care Net Comfort Fixation Pants w/o legs Small small 50 - 90 cm 100 8

20-02-310 Forma-care Net Comfort Fixation Pants w/o legs Medium medium 80 - 120 cm 100 8

20-03-610 Forma-care Net Comfort Fixation Pants w/o legs Large large 100 - 140 cm 100 8

20-04-710 Forma-care Net Comfort Fixation Pants w/o legs X-Large x-large 120 - 160 cm 100 8

20-05-110 Forma-care Net Comfort Fixation Pants w/o legs XX-Large xx-large 140 - 180 cm 100 8

20-06-510 Forma-care Net Comfort Fixation Pants w/o legs XXX-Large xxx-large 160 - 200 cm 100 8

20-07-610 Forma-care Net Comfort Fixation Pants w/o legs XXXX-Large xxxx-large 180 - 220 cm 100 8



forma-care® ZEROSEAM Fixation pants are designed to be worn with shaped pads. The 

material structure enables an optimal microclimate and the material composition offers 

great elasticity. The fixation pants are a great all-rounder, the fit is close to the body and 

support the person’s mobility. The fixation pants have a particularly soft leg cuff made out 

of microfiber and higher waist band to ensure an improved fixation even of larger pads. 

Washable in temperatures up to 60 ° C if required. Not suitable for Machine Drying.

Elastic seamless panties ZEROSEAM made in poliammide, polyester and elastomer yarns.

class I Medical Devices

High-quality, surface protection under pads for hospital and community needs. They are available 

in a wide range of different sizes and absorbencies providing protection for beds, chairs and 

wheelchairs. They have a soft, gentle top sheet for excellent skin protection and comfort. The quilted 

embossing ensures efficient wicking for optimum absorbency and pad leakage protection. The range 

of fluff bed and chair pads are all four-way edge sealed to further control and minimise leakage.

All pads have a soft, flexible, blue, non-slip backing sheet to ensure they remain securely located in use.

forma-care® ZEROSEAM 
Fixation Pants with Legs

Bed protection
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Seamless Fixation pants 

MPC Brand name Size Colour Waist Size Pieces/pack Packs per Case

00540017 forma-care® ZEROSEAM Fixation Pants with Legs Small small 50 - 90 cm 5 60

00540018 forma-care® ZEROSEAM Fixation Pants with Legs Medium medium 80 - 120 cm 5 60

00540019 forma-care® ZEROSEAM Fixation Pants with Legs Large large 100 - 140 cm 5 60

00540020 forma-care® ZEROSEAM Fixation Pants with Legs X-Large x-large 120 - 160 cm 5 60

00540021 forma-care® ZEROSEAM Fixation Pants with Legs XX-Large xx-large 140 - 180 cm 5 60

 

MPC Brand name Size Pieces/pack Packs per Case

Single Use

114118 Forma-care disposable bed pad virgin fluff 60 - 90 cm 30 6

117885-P forma-care disposable bed pad Virgin Fluff 60 - 90 cm 25 2

1170525-P forma-care disposable bed pad Virgin Fluff 40 - 60 cm 30 8

Washable

6894470-P forma-care washable PU bed pad 85 cm x 90 cm individually package 100 - 140 cm 30 30

6894760-P forma-care washable PU bed pad 85 cm x 90 cm with tuck individually packaged 120 - 160 cm 30 30



The forma-care Sensitive range of skin care products has been specially designed and formulated to provide 

the best possible care for elderly and fragile skin. forma-care Sensitive products all provide careful cleansing 

and moisturising action to ensure the maintenance of natural pH balance in the skin with an effective discreet 

background odour control.

forma-care® Care Foam 
the care foam is ready to use, for gentle cleansing and care of highly stressed skin 

without the use of water, soap or washing lotions. The foam is suitable for cleaning 

the genital area and has a mild soft cleansing action on all skin types, formulated 

for easy daily use providing a soft and gentle washing action on elderly and fragile 

skin. Dermatologically tested and contains panthenol.

forma-care® Barrier cream 
is specially prepared and formulated zinc oxide barrier cream and provides an 

ideal protective film against wetness and soreness. The cream has a skin soothing 

action and is particularly suitable for heavily stressed and irritated skin for use 

during all care routines. Helps prevent chafed, chapped, or cracked skin, is quickly 

absorbed into the skin and protects from irritations caused by contact with urine or 

stools. Dermatologically tested, contains allatoin, panthenol and almond oil.

forma-care® Shampoo & Gel
is a soft and mild multipurpose conditioning shampoo for rapid cleaning of hair 

and skin. The combination skin cleansing action offers a 2 in 1 solution to daily 

bathing. Specifically formulated for elderly and fragile skin and hair, suitable for 

frequent use. Dermatologically tested, contains allatoin and panthenol.

forma-care® Skin Care wipes 
are suitable for gentle cleansing and care of particularly sensitive skin. The high-

quality cloth promotes the rapid transfer of the nourishing and cleaning substances 

to the skin. The wipes are particularly soft on skin contact, enabling a gentle yet 

effective cleaning action. Dermatologically tested, alcohol and perfume free.

 

MPC Brand name Size Pieces/pack Packs/case

55763 forma-care® Care Foam Wash Aerosol 400 ml 400 ml 1 12

55764 forma-care® Barrier Cream Tube 200 ml 1 12

55765 forma-care® Shampoo & Shower Gel dispensing bottlet 250 ml 1 12

55766 forma-care® wet wipes 80 pieces flow pack 17 x 20cm 1 12

Body care
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Product Code Product Description Case Quantity size

Vinyl

12020 forma-care® Gloves Vinyl Premium soft grip S, powder free 10 x 100 Pieces small

12030 forma-care® Gloves Vinyl Premium soft grip M, powder free 10 x 100 Pieces medium

12040 forma-care® Gloves Vinyl Premium soft grip L, powder free 10 x 100 Pieces large

12050 forma-care® Gloves Vinyl Premium soft grip XL, powder free 10 x 100 Pieces x-large

Latex

14020 forma-care® Gloves Latex power grip S, powder free 10 x 100 Pieces small

14030 forma-care® Gloves Latex power grip M, powder free 10 x 100 Pieces medium

14040 forma-care® Gloves Latex power grip L, powder free 10 x 100 Pieces large

14050 forma-care® Gloves Latex power grip XL, powder free 10 x 100 Pieces x-large

Nitrile

23020 forma-care® Gloves Nitrile COMFORT S blue, powder free 10 x 100 Pieces small

23030 forma-care® Gloves Nitrile COMFORT M blue, powder free 10 x 100 Pieces medium

23040 forma-care® Gloves Nitrile COMFORT L blue, powder free 10 x 100 Pieces large

23050 forma-care® Gloves Nitrile COMFORT XL blue, powder free 10 x 100 Pieces x-large

Gloves
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Vinyl Premium Soft Grip

Latex examination gloves for single use. Powder free, non-steril and textured fingertips.

Polyvinyl chloride resin, latex-free and thiuram-free. Suitable for use in medicine, care and food industry.

Latex Power Grip

Latex examination gloves for single use. For protecting the patient from infectious hazards. Powder free, 

tearproof, non-steril and textured fingertips. Polyvinyl chloride resin, latex-free and thiuram-free.

Suitable for use in medicine, care and food industry. Only suitable for contact with non-greasy food.

Nitrile Comfort

Nitrile gloves for single use. Powder-free, non steril and textured fingertips. Synthetic rubber, latex-free and 

thiuram-free. Suitable for use in medicine, care and food industry.



forma-care (UK) Ltd 

Kingfisher House,

St Johns Road Meadowfield,

Durham,

DH7 8TZ

0191 349 9868

Email: sales@forma-care.co.uk

www.forma-care.co.uk
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